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THIE "RA MLEER" ON IRISHI CATRLOLIC
POLITICS.

It cannot be concealed that the aitairs orfBriti5sh
anda Irish Catholicism, so far as they have any con-
nection wvith political parties,'and witlh the govern-
ment of tp day, and with the state in generai. are 'in
a condition eminently unsatisfactory. That they are
better tian they used ta be only proves in wlhat ai
miserable state thley were in former times. It is
difficult to conceive anytlhing politically more baneful
than our former position, which was simply a iand-
and-foot bondage, not la the state, but to a party in
the state ; and that the party mnost radically opposed
in its own principles to every thig that constitutes
the essence of Catholicisn. Disasirous and lias of-
Icn proved the legalised alliance betveen this or tha i
national branch of the Calhliic Ciurcli and the secu-
cular government, it wasat any rate recognised,open,
honorable ; and the alliance was between the Clhureli
and thit whicih ought ever to be the friend andI the
ininister of lie Clurch; But in Ihis country,tIheac-
cidents of political change had produced a traditiona!
but unrecognised leagtue between the natural secular
leaders of Catholics and lthe Whigs-a party which
of ail otliers is most alien in its feelings ta those which
Catholicism creates. Guided by such leaders, temp-
tations of the very worst kind were held ont to us;
and it vas only by serving our liaughlty patrons wiîlh
the abject servility of Oriental slaves, Iat we could
espect a relief fron the tyranny vhichi Protestants
exercised over,tus. With rare exceptions, everv Ca-
tholic of rank, fortune, or education, was pledged to
lthe W igs. E intrigutng witi tie Wligs, or tihrou ght
the Whigs, we vere te be allowed- to pick up lie
crumbs vouci'safed ta ns fron the table of our mas-
ters. . On condition of bartering our independence for
the wretched mages, ve were to le permitted tolera-
-ion up te hlie poiint wîliict our owners (for suit hey

7couinted thiemselves) iighît.ilhink it expedient for 4their.
owa purpose.. In n word, the lordly and 'dainty-.
in erè'd Whigs found us usefil: in doing iiteir.dirfy
ivork against tle Tories in conjunction witli the Dis-
senters, Radicals, and other lean and !ungry espec-
iauts.

At length the tines clanged. With ail the devot-
edness to political party, as distinct fron thcat refpect
te the laws whichl is truly Catholic, that still lingers
in many quarters amnongst us, there can be ne ques-
tion thmat wve are nom comparatively a free-spirited,
:manly, and self-relying body. In l1851 a crisis came,
and for a moment ive Were in te rrible peril; but our
inost formidable noninal friends (thougi real enenies)
lest their temper, forgot their own traditions, and vi-
gorously drove ns into freediom fron their snares. If
the Qteen and Lord Jolmn Russell could have swal-
lowed their mortification- at the establishmment of lie
1lHierarchy, and resolutely devoted themselves ta un-
dermine us by intrigue, no eye could foresee the mnis-
-bief they 'mglt have dane us ; but it was the old
story once more: Quen Deus vult perdere prius
denw> ut. And the onfy result of Protestant wratlt
has been the fostering of our independence, and the
direction of our energies the llstrengthening of our-
selves from within.

Up ta this time, nevertheless, lthe position ofI lte
Catholic cause in parliainent lias been anything but
what it aughît te have been. And wlhat it is in parlia-
ment, that it is more or less, in ail iLs relations with
'the state ' out of doors.' WIaiever wvere the, gains
won by Emancipation in lie 1-ouse of Lords and
Commons, we have been till very recently a nonentity.
Thre lias been no Catholic peer in the upper iouse
bôth equal and willing ta represent us in sucht a man-
ner as to command the attention and respect of his
audience. Sonething, either in lie w' ay of ilities
or character, has aiays been ivanting. Theoonly
man vito bas been listened ta as a Catiolie, andi with
a belief among the peers that lie iad Catholicism.at
ieart above ail things, wvas the late Lord Shrewsbury
but lie wras a Whig of lthat unlhappy school whici
cocitrives te unite ail sorts of virtues and defects in
schii a confused jumnble as te neutralise the eiifluence
for good wrhich théir ýpossessor milit exercise. An
earl, a wealthy man, ani extrenely liberal of his mo-
ney, and in private unimpeachably moral and religious,
]lis abiities ivere but miederne, and his notion of Ca-
tholic statesmanship was little bet ter titan a back-
stairs intriguing. Mis pawin the louse ofi Lords
was.absolutely notimig; Ihowvever much lie migitc be
persoffilly respected as a parliamnentary tdvocalte he
never produced lthe smallst resuit, wle ini the secret
Iinis'eril. chambrs, botl at home and abroad, lue
contrivedto effect:far.more harin..tian :good.

nthe Houfe o? Comnions,tIme: ony nen of note
îhdt Enancipation iitroduced' weie' O'Connell and
'Sh'iK The latr Was'à brilliant, and almost a power-
füi'éàke'b.utiieay a'niere alital: patisa ; hel

lvas.n kôa ttlî idto 'be personally.a:Catîolic,
butsOatholic .influenceae had nane, even nominally.'
The former,; tlough hle cndoubtedly exercisedra cer-

tain amiuntof power in theiouse ofrCoimnons, was not on tlie floor of the louse of Commons, but it spirit, jealausy, and intrigue And ihat [s true Of
only accidentally, and in certain incidental circumi-speeches and articles innumerable, that Messrs. the member for Menth is equally true of every ailier
stances, an exponent of the wishes of Catholics a Keogi, Sadîeir, and a hast more; are seoundrels and member whio lias ai leart, not thisor that political
such. He w'as the leader of a political party, among traitars ta Caticolicisn, because, having joined these moive, but the wrelfare of British and Trish Cathmolics,
whose aimns lte advancement of the Catholic cause 'independent oppositionists4, they left him in the lurch, and th advance of the true religeion.
held a suberdinate place, and which numbered in ils and theought that, after al, there is nothing like the From this unnatural alliance between gold ani
ranks iany persans who rather hated ithe Pope than loaves and fisies. clay results jurtlier an internai scandai ofi lie first
eotherwise. O'Conneli's parliamentary tacties were Now ibis system, wre are convincel, is as pernici- magnitude. h\Ven men, aimning really ai different entds,
moreover identical with those of the old Wlhig scchoal i us to Catholies in Mr. Lucas's hands as it wyas in and animated by different principles, ngree ta net lo-
his systemn vas ta strike bargains rith the mmnistry of 'Lord Shrewsbiry's. No good can come of it; and gether for one professed puirpose, in a very brief
tlie day, buyîng and seling favors and support, and we sha lbe strangely surprised if it does not bring space cireimstances inevitabli' arise whici mnakce themi
workimg upon te fears of those whom lie desired to forfit quite as much harun as the intrigues of dccayed part compatiy on the most unamnicable ternis. ''ie
ifluence. 'ie practical result we ail know to ave old Whiig cliquism. Indeed, it lias from the f-st forbearance and charily of the best men is, tIet, not

been little indeed, so far as Catlxohicisn is concerned. borne no fruit but veritable '<apples oi Sodoni and a little triel; and as in suc cases thlere are sure to
'Vite first meimber of parliamnent wlhom wire have had -s time goes on, and events take that natural course be iwo sides ta the questions ai i rcihl ttey split,

of any distinction and influence as a Catholic lias lhieb ne parliamentary leader ami eatt an arrest, fe divisitons arise amnong lce hieartiest Catholics
been ±Mr. Federick Lucas. O him,even those who not onlyi will the goaod wlhic Mr. Lucas and ohlers tiemselves, and a var of rwords and ilI feelitg he-
dislike hirimle most admit that lie lias met vith a like him mighit do be lanentably neutralised, but in- bins, till we are ick- to death of the iserale spec-
success ar from common in ait assembly of sa pecu- terai miscief will result amîongst Brith and Irsh taule a disunion. We I]ave lad a specimen of 1is
liar a character as the low-er house. When lie was 'Catholics theniselves of the most serious anîd lastino in the warfare betweenm Messrs. Lucas, Moore, Dut-
first elected for Meatit, spectilation iwas alive as ta kind. If a Catholic member is te w'ork upon the iy, &c., an itae one side, and Messrs. Keogx,,Sad-
the figure lie would make in is new sphere. Long' Protestant House of Commonîs for the benefit of re- lier, &c., on the ther, smee Lard Aberdeen formed
before lhe Catholic public as a journalist, and the ligion, le must neither lie the lhead nor a joint of the his gorernnent. Tie personal abuse whtichi lias been
object of veiement distaste fron sanie, and as velie- tail of any political party, out of oilce or in it. or pouied out in torrents on both sides-the recriminat-
nient admiration from otliers, it was usually' sup- course, ire speak of affairs as they noiw stand, iwien ing parties being ail Cathîolics-is as nischievois aS
posed that le would carry into parlianent Ie itis impossible for a zealous, devoted, and' able Ca- it is wearying. The sole resuit is additional bitter-
defects as weil as the merits of his newvspaper tilolic ta take a lead, eiter in the cabinet or iii the ness of fieeling and ieart-burnings ; whileI lte Pro-
vritings, Those w-ho lioped most trom in could general opposition. Nor do iwe pretend Ilat it is, testant vorld is eilufied vith the spectacle of Catholi-
liardly have avoided fearimg that lue would rum imin- strictly speaking, the duty of every Catlholic member Clergymen as wcll as laymîenc espomsing ivith ail Ilue
self before the house by the saine passionate fondness te take no office, and assitinue no position whîcicl iay ardor of personal partisansip the opposite sides in
of personalities, ani tlie sanie tendency ta the extra- diminislh his influence as n Catholic. AIl mxen are electioneering contests. If aiy of our readers vish
vagant exaggeration of one side of every question, not bound t devote everything th'eypossess,whethier la knowî lthe kind of blessings wie derive fron the in-
w-hici have mnarked his career as a journalist. Every- in or out oi parliament, ta time advancement of reli- traduction of those fiery ptersonaliies, wre recoui-
body rho knew-the temper of the oliuse iwas certain gion. A man Io cannot live wvithout the pay of mend then ta mead a Dublin newispaper, called tie
that it would not for an instant endure anything like office commits no sin in accepting an iinferiorpositiun, ieeky T1'elegrapl, a journal ihtich is sold alt a very
an article-fron the Tablet, iovever cogent its reasomn- vhich, though il nay perfectly harmonise ivith iis cleap price, and lias a large circulation. This pu-
[mgs or forcible its language. secularnpolitics, may depress hitm into a nonentity as a per, vehemenly Catholic in professio,'ani, for ail

For ourselves, as we have never been among eithcer Catholic member. Viewing, however, the question we known, sincerely se, luas literally no ain but lhe
Mr. Lucas's partisans or his enemies, ire de not as a religious one, iwe see nothing but evil about to personal abuse of Mr. Lucas. 'He is to it wliat t.b
serupla ta say, that long before lie enitered parliament, 'result from this sciieme of inisiag up the defence of Pope is to a certain ;class of Protestants; vitlout.
've regarded histYl oi speaking's emninently suitedCatholiê interests witlithe success of certain politica lmhim their vocation is gane. And these scurrilities are
to thle House of Commons. 'Thei gladiatorial cast of demands. 'Indeed, it alis already done 'so muchl mis-calcuila tedrkeily by>' thcousands among lte Catholics
lis riting represeonts nly' portion-afi is bchanater. «bief ithit many eyes must have been opened ta Ithe of Ireland and Engiland. Its conductors and pro-
Nor is lie really at home ivhen lue' assumes the dema- 'dàngerous principle on which it [a based. prietors Lave been so maddened by the aittcks ni
gogue, and sets a fewr thousand people stamping, and The very first practical necessity which springs Mr. Lutcas antd his party, that they seem ta think no
clapping, and slîouting ihenselves hoarse. hie lias frm its adoption is enough to make every iise icca ancena ever be tired wiith repetitions of wilat.tticy

m b t>
ndne of the rollicking recklessness of the true pop-u and zealous Catholie pause before lie stirs another think hlie infamnous conduct of iwiich ie lias beenî
lar orator. 'Of that jovial good-ihumor and relisht for step. 'ite representation of the Cathiolic cause is guilty. And tiis delectable disi is served1 up,' if
a row simply tor the fun of it, without a desire t do committed ta tie charge of men awhose character and what they telli us is true, te nearly tirenty thousand
anybody an>' serious harm, whicht enabled O'Connell speeches can do nothing but prejudice it in Ie tnuuds subscribers. A truly edifying relaxation for a pious
ta go throug liie as a demagogue withî so feiw per- of those whom it is our busiuess te cenailiate. Once Cathlie an a Sunday after hearing Mass !
sonal enemies, MNr. Lucas hias ione. The blows ie admit any question not strictly religious into a com- But, agaimc, if these party tactics surroundti us with
inflicts are too serious te be forgiven ; and tha very panionship with the Catholic cause, and your suppor- highily undesirable adherents, they as dertainly pre-
conscientiousness which restrainshim within the limits ters become your most fatal enenies. Our ranks are vent any cordial action of the entire body, or even
o orthodoxy and trutihfulness,drives him ta resort te swelled withi a host Of men, saune Caliolica (nomi- of a large majority of iliose wvha are Cathtolics, anl
the very extreies of personal abuse in order to make nally), sanie not, but who ali agree in employaig us Catholics above everything else. As ta getting a!l
the iupression he desires on audiences incapable of, and our demands as tools for accomplishing their sel- good Cathcolics to agree in tlie political mensures tbus
deliberale reasoning. His proper sphere is the liuse fish ends. Those ends may be, i[n some cases, mere îacked on the promotion of Catholic interests, ilis a
of Coînmons, where lie bas deservedly extorted the personal display, the vulgar ambition of notoriety, to mere dreain. We differ in our politics, and we al-
admiration and respect even of those who most dis- be gaiied by speechimnaking, scribbling, or blowing ways siall differ as long as we are good ifor nything.
agree ih hun. He speaks seldoîn; nen he does an' loud-roaring instrunment i a ' brass band.' T aHere is this "tenant right" question, for instance.-
se, he speaks like a man who.knors irhat lue is about, anticipate any gain te Catiholicism, in lte present The defence ofI le Cathliolic poor in the IHouse of
and is in carnest in vishing ta bring about certain po- temper of the English people, from ithe advocacy of Comnmons is t be entangied, forsoolli, vithi one of
sitive, practical resuits. He avoids clap-trap and such men as these, shows art entire misconception of Ilite eost complicated questions-of political economy.
exaggeration ; lie bas never dealt in personalities; (lie means by whici mnankind are affected. There is A question, moreiver, o se peculiar a kind that any,
and lie delivers huinself ivith that plucky courage anid but onie word w-hici expresses the character of a cer- general enthusiasm about it is aimply impossible.-
determination w-hich are as acceptable ta the liOuse as tain portion ofi the advocacy which it has been our ¥letherl " tenant right" is really desirable or not,
mere vilgar bravado is offensive and intolerable. misfortune te undergo, and which lias solely resulted lias nothig to do ivililthie queslion. It is a very
Above ail, lie is recognised by the bouse as a Catho- froin thiis contaninacion of Catholie interestswitih po- difflicult, a very local,"and a vary dry subject to any-
lie, not in name, but in reality. He may be a Tenant litical schemes-that word is ' blackguarding.' We body but landlolders and farmers, and every attempt
Leaguer, an anti-Ministerialist, or anythxin c else be- do notof course, mention names ; but the fact is te " get up" popular interest in it has to be spiced
sides; but lis distinctive character is that of a Ca- cinly t o patent that Mr. Lucas lias or lias lhad, in or strongly with abuse and violence of laniguage. Be
tholie who loves his faitt, whio obeys ils commands, out i parliament, certain folloiwers, or certain coad- this, zhowever, as it minay, it is, lamenable ithat our
and who vould sacrifice, every other consideration if jutors, of n-hase character as publiei men and ' orator'2 best advocates in parliament should stand pledged ta
lie believed it te interfere with Catholic interests. this word gives the only true description. Tihe alli- oppose ev(y. governiment wvhiei will not grant a de-

With al tIthis, Mr. Lucas and his follovers have lance of such men we hold ta lie pernicious to the last mand that no goveriment ever will grant, and whicih
fallen into that very political system whiici le lias degree. . They prejudice every right-thinking iman tliron-s an air of unreality and shamming overevery-
spent bis lire as a journalist in denouncing in tlie old among Protestants against us. They give the iworst .thing they say or do. Say iitat people will, lite
Wtig Catholics. Hie lias set up a theory, and en- coloring ta our best acts, and foster the to common question is theoretically very, difficult fwile practi-
deavored ta reduce it' t practice, whicli [s neithuer notion tlat we Catholies-Bishops, Priests, and lay- cally five persans out of six will say, "If the Irish
more nor less than theold sciemne of employing poli- men-are a mob of loi, cunning, selfish intriguers attorneys are so stupid that ltey cannot, or se dis-
lical combinaiions in order 'ta force concessions to whoi anybody can buy, if only lie will not stickle aI honest thai they vili not, draNw up proper agreements
Catholicism froa ithe gôvernînent of the day. .'le the exorbitance of the purchase money. We put it betwreen landlords and tenants, acts of parliaments
sole distinrtion exists in the termis of Ile bargain. to Mr. Lucas and the truly Catholic upholders of can do notihmng in the malter." 'As to the'idea that
O'Conneil and bis party, and the Englisi Catholi this 'independent opposition pary, vhether the po- any parliament il aver grant a'compensation for
Whigs and their partystruck bargains with the peo- sition which lIthe member for Meath has attained in the 'money spent on land in times past, iwe may just as
ple in power, in consideration of viichlithey gave House as a Catholic is in the sligchtest degree awing reasanably expect sema fine marning a hear f a [ote
them Iteir support in political measures of rarious ta the supportend companionship of any one of the arriving in Golden-square fron the Arclhbishop of
kinds. This nei party of ' independent opposition,' pârtisans'vho bang on by his skirts,-or vho submit to Canterbury ta tlie.followingceffect:-" My dearLord
as they term themseires, have as yet effecl'ed no bar- his leadershmip, and warm themselves in the sunshine Cardinal -Pray do me-the favor toa'ccept tiwo thou-
gain, simply because tle terns hliey o'ffer are suth as of his respectability. l1, it not certain that iflie lad sand pounds a yenr t of uny Archiepiscopaf reiv-
no governnent mill agree.to. .The-principIe.of-. mix- stoodalone-tbt is, as an independent member, nues. The next tiiyou communicate with ilïù
ing up politicaul manoeuvring withte-ndandement ofiled eiIhdrt nbr against the' ninisry,'"and un- Pope, he sokind'as t'present'his Holiness'ith my
the Catholic cause is- common bath tao M: Ludas Wd 'iinipEed 'b>'y té " friendsip' ai Mr.-, and most.dutifu respects"
huis ald antagonists ; and bcth togethea de)llut èè y -Mr -. and Mr.----, he-ould hâve comma ided But- .worse than ail ii th e falsép U ion' inIthia
the old Radical'party (wlin Radiàtali'smIaali' ;it'lsbt-farrio f the respet 'f té'.hùse ibis reéetit revivai of. lIe old'cheme. is -cerlain-ta
of ihich Garote,.sMolsrdrtb, :hd Iiuo e3 t e and>woui have bëeñdoked upo.onIy.a$a rprésen. plice i a hetentswith'rèspect tothe higl 'abtb-
leders Qive us ' tennt righâtïd'abàlish thie;rimh tative'of Cat holi 0 ënérgy, Citholic #ieivs nd Ca- rities in the Church. Tie qda1rels riw agi<t nE
Churcir Establishment, says,-A Mr. iLcas ta tard 'thliè'kn.wIedIg,1instëad ofhaving this 'noblé éba- îreland on'tbe iulj&ct of priestýijitefreDe in i ò-ror ec of ata shi t y s t n onsequenceodih-Abercdeen,and ire are yeurs. .- Ihe-adds, Lail rclér'tIlimed by j:suspiciouns a' oe >ita--« ipariy'I-tî ilareth&nt1iai' îuexuýf 1sjurn'M. rîwb
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